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SHE!.BURN ITEMS

route I rt ceivcd veral prt-sento 
Christmas while «»n th«- route 
which >’"• ■ to show the appreci
ation of th«- patrons of his route, 
for th«' servic« .- they ar«' getting.

W J 'I .rr.idgi- has a large force 
of men at w«irk on his hi* Hard- 
wa store ami aim« to push the, 
work with all 
as to be teady 
»firing trade.

M.ss Hazel
A * In istin.i' dinix-r wa- 

given nt the li"tn«- ot A-11 
Sb.ink-. \ 11 <>l tin* near r«- l i 
11 V'••» We!'•■ |>|« -»«-lit e.l' e|it l,e< 
< • «•••! _•«•

A giioi «-r«»w«l w a« pi«»etil 
at the Clirirtmas < .r<-r«-ir« « 
and the program wa* «-njov-
< I bv all. Ia«iv«me w.i* 
tle.lteil to pop col'll balls.

! In's«' “pending Christinas 
lit tile llollie if A I* Rur.»« II 
at Maeh'iiv ..ei«« lair! Htte-ell 
and fainilv. lav OglesOe« an<l
< iertrud«' M l.am.

• lair McLnin spent 
first of the week in S 
visiting with Itiends.

Mr« Cora Piatt 
<’ll 1 i“t ma“ dilim f 
home, I he guests 
Mi - Maggie Bhvkledge, 
and M1 s I'. 1’iatt.

«peed possible so 
to accomodate the

Bartu is spending
her col eg. vacutiun at home with 
hi r parents Mr Mrs Cha» Bartu.

Rax Pei ry has return««! home 
to partake «»f the fatted calf 
after being ai-.-- nt from home 
for t> •> past two month». Rex 
ij brdinghog in the Waldo 

hill i 1 ’t what its cracked up to 
be.
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lii'PEE SANTIAÜ CjUNTRÏ

E Chur, hill 
N"*k«-r and

III

\\ hat about the 
there? They are

gave a 
at her 

were 
Mr

< il aii<im,1
• Imi dull. .latiH'H Smith md 
wlie, M 
wife. Ml“ 
<’uba .iii'l I •I'lnu r Chiii' lnll.

Mrs St'd'lel and dauudit«*' 
Frieda “i" iit < in i“t in a- 
Albany with il lative*

Mi«« tirai«' Sterling 
Po '¡..nd “pent la*!
w it 1 I er g:.«mlparent«, 
lllld M S lied < ¡«hh'Ii.

Mr- Porter ami dang 
ar«' her«' spending th" I 
dav* w itti tli«' f'Hiii«-r “ 
l)óna!d.

I hiring tIn»
Week some woi 
on tin- scliotil 
floor w lii li had iH-ver 
oije«| wa« givi-n 
which it will li..

I ,re • ¡«-orge

of 
week 

Mr

vacation 
k was 

ft *< mt.

h g reami 
idly forget.
of St a\ toll 

Sunday with his 
ilv.

lain -

<'*»«• of Insomnia.
The mint common caus>- of intomaia 

» i«oni< m ivf th«' stomach and 
pallor 
these 
sleep.

< hanilu'i¡Sin* tablet« 
di» oriter» and «nabli» 
For »ale by all de 1er*.

conati 
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you to
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Ci.ABirEi ITEMS

A Merry Chri tn.as and n Ilan 
py New Year to the editor of 
th - Santiam News his family and 
all the subscribers and every 
b.iiy «> se, I’ncle Newt Crabtr« e 
included.

Such June days as Sunday tl e 
28 was, makes us wonder how a 
man w ho goes to bed in snow y 
districts of the east would feel if 
he could wake up in the morning 
in Crabtree and see flowers in 
full blocm.

Arch Miller is on the sick list.
Mrs C S Cavil of Springfield is 

spending the Holidays at home 
with her mother Mrs

Mr and Mrs Fugle 
were the guests of Mr 
Larwood Christmas.

G F Llanagan mail catrier or.

Flanagan.
and so: 

and Mt?

The big mill keeps running 
only stupjx-d for Christmas.

Rumor has it that the Gooch 
mill ha* shut down for a time.

Dr Mott of Salem came up to 
inspect a body of timber on the 
Marion county side of the river 
which he contemplates buying. 
He already has xOO acre«. He 
as contracted with Mr Schroder 

to put it through his mill.
Nothing startling to report un

less it be that a carload ot lum
ber went off the track in the 
mill yard and the wrecking tram 
took the remains to Albany.

NICK

Mt Pleasant Br.tl«

y
r a

a
-

E wish to thank | 
our friends and §

customers for the many 
favors extended us during 
the past year. We assure you of 
our appreciation, and to wish one 
and nil n Merrv Christinas and a
Happy and Prosperous New Year 

Sincerely vours,• •

F T Thayer and family of Scio 
spent Sunday visiting friends 
and relatives here.

Miss Mabel Townes returned 
home Wednesday from Portland 
where she is attending school, to 

? «fiend the holidays w ith home 
folks.

m F Ryan and family, Leslie 
i Townes and wife and David and 
Ernest Aegerter spent Sunday at 
the H Shank home.

Fax Thayer and wife, were 
guests at th«- Floyd Shelton home 
Sunday,

W R Ray aud wife started for 
California Sunday where they 
.ire going for the formers health.

Frank Haberman and wife of 
Munkers spent Christmas with 
the latter» parents M F Ryan ami 
wife.

Th* Christmas tree at church 
was well attended and 
time enjoyed by all.

Miss Angelin«- Rvan is 
mg the holidays with her 
Mrs F M Haberman.
Chas. Lambert returned
lem Monday to take up his school 
work after a short visit with his 
parents.

H Shank ami Pat Ij»mb«-rt call- 
ixi at the Fm Ryan home Monday 
evening.

Mi«» Hazel Downing was a 
guest at the I«ee Downing home 
day.

J. s ST1CHA
•tIomas TOPICS"

get It off quickly or he Would die
"It wa» really a serious basinets, 

this taking it off, a» we had to bang 
at the platter with chi-el and ham
mer. Fortunately there »11 no ill 
result other than a good bit of the 
»ubj«H t’a eyelashes being torn away 
an<l hi« »lotlie» ruined, lie »a« one 
of tho«v heppy men, however, who 
take everything with cheerfulness. 
The «h ath "f my tormentor would 
hav«« l«i«n my onlv satisfaction 
I undergone the suffering* he 
put to ”

liuti
wan

How many kept within their 
means in buying Christmas pres
ents.

Th«- Black Engle Mining Co. 
hav«- built a warehouse at Gatim 
to store concentrates in previous 
to ipping same to the Tacoma 
smelter. An old populilt says 
that tin y coi.>'«-ntrate it It’» to 1. 
Tiiey l.av«- kept several t«-ams 
hauling in machinery and sup- 
plies during the (Mist six weeks, 
kn « xiH-rl from Idaho says th«' 

ore is fine, lie says the mine up 
the river from the Black Eagle 
is still iw-tter. 
mines below
running day and night, also run
ning a saw null cutting lumber 
for house« and timbers for the 
mine. It is stated that they will 
concentrate for other 
They si rm to hav<* a I 
plement of machinery, 
fellow 
tl.«- different 
that they Lave 
Perhaf s it will grind out items 
for the papers.

The ladies of Gates have 
adopted th«' cafeteria plan in 
raising money, 
gn ip of profile can buy w hat 
they want, go away back, 
down and eat it. 
low cannot b-- separated from 
his girl by a lot of young scamps 
who bid against him for h«r 
basket. It is a hummer to 
money, but might not 
-ry w here.

P> ,l> Rob« rt-on wan 
Albany and spent 
with his folks.

John Schult«- came 
Jordan way and 
• hr ina with Duncan Melaan 
and family.

Ti r Ba -rtt Brothers went to 
lontana "oking for homesteads 

b .t came back disgust«*d with 
the elimate. They do not want 
any homesteads up there.

T. ■ «. det .rev«' brothers took 
a unique way to convey their 
«nene ami woxisaw back to 
Cottage Grove. They pl acini the 
m icnine on some kind of a truck 
arrangement, ma«ie an 
Connection, got astride of the having cast anything before

• mines, 
full com- 

One old 
in giving the names of 

implements sai<l 
an “itemizer. ”

z\ person or a

ait
A young fel-

a fine

spend-
sister

to Sa-

MANGLED HIS MODEL

Trsi! of ■ Q'»e »r.
The million“ of ton» of »and, 

gravel and dirt filling a valley to 
a depth of teveral hundred feet 1 
give a conception of the enormou* I 
scouring fore«- of a glacier All ■ 
tin* va«t volume of material ha* 
Ix-i-n ground off the mountain tide ' 
ami brought down the va'lcy by the 
comparatively »mall Kotaina glacier 
in Ala»ka A glacier i* not »now, 
Hut i< e It 1» sn«»w which ha* Iw-cn 
partislly melted and then rompact- 
e«l under great pressure, *o that a* 
it move« »lowlv down the valley or 
mountain *ule it 1» a practically 
•olid inu«» of ice from fifty to sev
eral hundred fe<-t det-p It natural 
ly tear* |.»»<- and pick* up am thing 
which happen* to 1« in it* way.— 
Popular Mechanic*.

Miss Gladys Struckmeier of 
Albany has been visiting rela
tives here this week.

Miss»-« Rose and Beatrice Han
ke, who are attending school at 
Albany spent the holidays with 
home folks.

C W and Jean Kelly visited 
last week w ith relatives at W'ood« 
burn.

Mrs E C Reiley and daughters 
spent last week in Albany.

F I Jones and family of Stay
ton visited the week end at .J G 
Holts.

Mr and Mrs Forrest West and 
daughter Virginia spent Christ
mas with relatives in Portion).

Mr and.Mrs Lee Erwin were 
shopping in Albany Tuesday.

Miss Allie Munsell 
spent Christmas with 
this vicinity.

.1 F Sommer was 
visitor Tuesday.

Mrs Emma Gilkey left last 
Monday for San Francisco w here 
«he ex fleets to spend the remain- 
jerof the winter w ith her sister.

Mr Gibson of Portland motored 
ip to Gilkey station last week 
where he is spraying, pruning 
ind caring for the apple orchard 
»elonging to Minton \ Gibeon. 
He reports the roads quite bad 
n places, nevertheless he made 
he trip w ithout serious accident.

B.R L C.

of Albany 
friends in

an Albany

T««,ng Th,* Faca C»»< Alarmad Both 
Scutptar and Sittar

When the young Augustus 8t. 
Uaudcn* return«-«! to New York aft- 
•r studying in Pari* he found await
ing him the usual beginning* of the 
• rt carver 
money, but he took a studio on the 
lortier of Fourteenth »treet and 
Fourth avenue, where he I«h1 a 
lonely existence enlivened by dm- 
agreement* with the janitor. The 
following autobiographical »ketch 
tpp«-ar» in the late artist's newly 
published “Heminisccnce».”

“Another incident which lent «ii- 
ver*ity to tin* dreary pa-rnai of my 
life took place because of a cast 
made by a sculptor, a friend of 
mine, who occupir«! an adjoining 
room. He wished to rmxlel a bust 
and to do this proposed taking a 
mold from the living face of his 
•itter. That i* no trifling matter 
even to an «'Xpert, ami it *howe«i 
th«- boldm-«a of the novice, since, 
notwithstanding my prote*tations, 

auto mv friend undertook it without ever 
............  ............................................... _ . Il" 
thing and went w hizzing dow n * 7’*« ,OL**'*?’ *’l,t , ,2'11'
the valley for home.

Th«- C di E boarding 
standing on the side 
Mill City. They are 
and building bridges, 
that the state railroad 
sion ordered it done.

Mr and Mrs J L Turnidge have 
arrived home from a visit to 
their three daughters in Wash
ington.

Most of the men working in 
the wood» went to Portland to 
spend the holidays and the m««t 
of them went to "blow in” what 
he.V|have saved. How foolish. 
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He l>u<i very little

How to Help the Oaat.
One of the m<xt vff«-< toe h«'l|» 

which we can render those fellow 
traveler* who find the fatigue of 
their deafneu* a daily load 1» gentle 
»jM-i-ch, well < h< *cn, »ell modulated, 
of an even tenor and, above all, ar
ticulate. When it 1» necessary to 
men iiae the voice volume, thia 
should he done with due regard 
to the even net« of tone and the 
diatinctneaa of articulation; to those 
who can receive onlv that which 
t» mmistenngly brought to them, 
to whom the once accustomed vol
ume of the sound of life ha» be
come pitiably diminished. let u* 
bring in gentle mien, carefully, pa
tiently, the be»t that we have to 
offer—Atlantic.

I

him tlmt I should wash my hand* 
j of the affair if he tried it. He dis

appeared.
“Presently hr ru«hcd into mv 

room crying, ‘For heaven** take, 
come!’ In hit stmiio. which »»• 
already one of monumental disor
der, confusion and dirt, *tretch«Ml 
out <>n an old sofa lay hi* sub- 
ject with a »olid ma«* of hard plat
ter about two inches thick envelop
ing hi* head, while the whole room, 
wall, ceiling, boxes and floor, was 
coverwl with the great »pattering* 
of the plaster thrown wildly ab«»ut 
by the sculptor in the course of thia 
extraordinary proceeding There 
were the usual quill* in the utter* 
noae. but the weight of the cast 
wa* *o great that we could hear 
him mumble under it, praying to

Reclined end Wot».
Sir W alter Scott di<l much of hit 

beet work in a recumbent position. 
Several of the Waverley novel* were 
dictated vn their entirety while Sir 
Walter lay in Iwd or on In* couch, 
dictating »0 rapidly a* to keep two 
or more secretaries busy. The weak
ness of hi* leg wa* responsible to 
- »mv-< xtent. no «lout.!, f -r th • pre 
dilection, but many othe-r famous 
author* ■ including James Thorn
ton, Julc* Verne nnd Mark Twain 

-have found inspiration flow moat 
easily when lying down.

Poor, but Happy.
Happiness an exist with poverty. 

Some very poor people arc happy. 
\ very unhappy potentate wa* told 
thnt the way to I* happy ••• 
wear a shirt that had Im-vu worn hv 
a happy man. He therefore sent 
«ome of hi* courtier« to find a 
happy man After long «earching 
they found a poor man who Mid 
that he wa* perfectly happy. They 
■»eized him to take hi* sliirt, and— 
found he had none?

India'* Uarriaan.
India I* garrinonevi by 31S.000 men. 

whose duty It la to pn'.'ecl a territory 
>f 1 773.UUU »ouare nulea.

I

Fit Hi» t’aae i xactly
"When father »m «ick about aix 

.car» ago he rvail an aOvrrtiarmcnt ut 
Chamberlain* tabletain thr panrs that 
•it hi» caae e xactly,” Write» M>*» Mar
garet CamplM-ll ot it Smith, Ark. ”Hc 

a baa ut tbrm and ha» M» 
been aick »ii.ee. My sister had atom- 
ach trouble and wa» al*o benefltwi l.y 
them.” tor talc by *11 dealer*

Pure bred Berkshire boar. 
Service $1. R H McDonald. 26

When in need of printing give 
the News office a call. First class 
work and prices right. We make 
a specialty of letter heads, en
velopes. statements, bill heals, 
sale bills, business cards, ladies 
calling cards, and in fact com
mercial printing of all kinds.

How to Bankrupt the Doctor* 
prominent New York physician 

, "If it were not for the thin
A

•ay*.
• tacking* and thin soled shoe* worn by 
women the doctor* would probably be 
bankrupt.” When you contract a cokl 
do not wait for it to develop into pneu
monia but treat it st once Chamla-r- 
lain* cough remedy is intended espe
cially for coughs and cold», and ha» 
won a wide reputation by it* cure* of 
these ditea*«-*. It 1* most effectual and 
and i* pleasant and safe to take, for 
•ale by all dealer*.
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